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GEN PERSHING IS

L DING

PURSUIT

Night Attack by Americans Drives

Moios from Lasl Post ori'Mount

Bagsak Scouts Lose Sbi Men

Before ho Outlaws Scatter Sn

Flight.

PERSHING ENTHUSIASTIC
' IN PR'AISE OF HIS MEN

fUtackcrs Had to Scale Precipitous

Mountain Side and Carry Guns

Up By Hand, Says Belated Ro-pfa- rt

o War Department.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MANILA, dune 1C (Special to The

Advertiser) Complete rout of tlio re-

bellious loros at Bngsak 'was. accom-

plished by tho American forces during
the ficlit last night with tho loss of
'six moro men. Hoports of tho engage-- '

nient reaching hero by wireless from

tho Island of .lolft nro very brief. All

the Americans killed wero members of

the several companies of Philippine
acoutB.i

In tho first advanco upon tho moun-

tain last week, when the Moros were

nearly dislodged from their positions,
threo Americans wero killed. The num-

ber of dead among, tho Morns is not
known.

Last night's battle began just before
dark. The fighting was fierce, but the
Americans wero so determined that the
Aloros at last stolo away and 'left the
mountain clear. They aro now at large
and will bo pursued.

Hrigadier Ooiiorul ,T. Pershing, com-

manding tho, DeiwtnToiU'arMiudanao,
is leading tho forces and is enthusiastic
in his praise of the conduct of his men.

HAD TO. CARRY THE
'BATTERIES BY HAND

(By lVder.il Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, Jimein. (Special to

the AUvorliscr) Tho. war department
has had no report today of the latest
fighting on tho Island of .lolo.

A belated report fioiu Brigadier (Ion
eral J. Pershing, received today, gave
further details of tho fighting last week,
as follows:

"Friday, at noon, Cnplajn Patrick
Moylan, of tho Philippine. Scouts, took
mount Bung.ibunga, after ;i hand-t-

hand fight. Ono scout of the Thirty-firs- t

Company was killed. Mountain
sido ery preeipitious. duns carried
up by hand."

TO

Up to Three Weoks Ago Was of

Opinion That Dattu Amil

Would Surrerider.'

The latest Manila files, Teccived yes-

terday, stato that on May 23, Oenoral

Pershing was confident that he had tho
.lolo situation well in hand and express-
ed tho opinion that. there would be no
necessity for t)io uso of force to bring,
tho Amil tribesmen. to their senses, al-

though in special correspondence from
'.Tolo, published a few' days bc'fore, thq
Manila Times had described t)io situa-
tion a tense. Tho .Tolo correspondent
of the Times wroto:

Tho situation at .Tolo is stilt tense,
with 'the military on tho qui vivo nnd
everyone, fronint'yatc to commander,
messing as to tnc, outcome In tho nego-

tiations with the thousand Morns still
entrenched on llagsak. Xtaw recruits are
shooting at their own shadows in .Tolo,

and there is 'ft, marked dogreo of ner-
vousness among" Americans duo to tho
long protraction of the difficulties with
Nukib Amil, and tho lack of knowledge
of tho renj situation. Meanwhile tho
authorities arp awaiting .the second
visit of Nakib Am"i w'10 nas promised
to do what lie canith his followers.

"Tlio mot recent developments In
tho situation arc the evidences of ruc-

tions among the hill men themselves,
.lust how serious the discord has be-

come, U not known, but on tho trip
wJiich' Secretary Whitney, Captain Pylo
and It. IT, fiibbs mado a 'week ago, tlio
evidences pointed to an imminent break
np. Nakib Amil declared that he wan't

, ed to surrender, but that nt Urn tlme--I- nst

week lie was' not .able to Induce
his followers to do so. Thu camp is con-

trolled by a crowd ofyouiig bucks
who nro itching fir blood, and it is
very apt 'to take more than conferences
and persuasion before they content to
lenvv Bagsak and surrender their guns.

"This visit that was made by tho
ltprewntntlvcs of the.ciyjl. and mil-
itary authorities gave-the- u good idea

PROUD OF HIS TROOPS AND THE WAY THEY
CARRIED TRENCHES MANNED'"BY FANATICS

yi ii L II i II mi in, 1H n, I l"l'

Brig. Gen. John J.

of the strength of tho people entrench,
ed in Bagsak. Of tho fiOOU there origin,
nllv, there aro not now moro than 1000,
and tho serviceable guns', number prob-

ably not more than :()(), piactlcally nil
of tluuii old models. Tho lack of good
arms together with tho .dissensions and
lack of leadership make Bagsak easily
accessible if tho order wero given Jto
the chafing troops to go up nnd take it.

Tt is improbable, however, that tho
policy that has been followed, dorn
hero will bo changed. Sinco tho con-

sultation with tho leaders and tho
Sultan, (lovomor t.nrdnn in" morn con-

fident than over of a pcjtofitl disarma-
ment, If Nakib' Amil reports failure
in his ell'orlR to bring about tlio desired
resulls on 'his iiovit visit"' td',.!nlo, it is
likely that' the authorities hefo'vy'll
await word from, the Sultan of Turkey,
hoping that1 Moham-
medan religion, will sav tho thing that
will put the ipiletiiH to flip trouble and
savo n lot of iiii'ueeossaVy bloodshed.

Pershing Was Confident.
In discussing 'tho matter witli tho

Cnliloiionv-Aiiioitcnu- , (Tenernl llershlug,
on May C:, said in Manila:

"Since tlio transfer at" our troops
from flu. v ii I iil tv of Bagsak, Amil and
several of his leading jnen have held.
numerous (niireroncos with tlio local
authorities nt ,lolp.

"Caplain Whitnev, fjie district
Captain Pyle, together with

the 'Sultan of Sntu and his hum diatq
stair, bave fully Explained tho position
of tiro prnviiicial government in de-

manding tho surrender of all firearms
throughout the province.

"Amil and his followers have visited'
.lolo nnd have golic over tho subject
with tlov'ernor Cordon, 'anil have prom-ie- i

to do their bet to Induce, their
people to conform to the orders nf Hip
provincial iroveninr. Amil is evidently'

Kincere in lnsdesir to bring. fids about,
Whether ho will ho aide to do so or
not is still an open ipiestion.

'ITho Sultan of Sulu has rendered
o.veeljent ten ice, nnd has posfpnned a
pio.jceted trip hi order til assist, lie
did thi at my request after having
Purchased his ticket for Manila, and.
.having proceeded as far as Zamboaiiga
on tlio journey.

'('Din.... h.rrinrftt....... wl ftl-- i inn.... lmu..... tuiiniil'nnn.lil.
erably improved recently. Tho people
of Luti ward, in which Mount
is located, havoj generally returneij to
uicir iiirms nnn nio nusiiy engageii nu
planting rice. I havo not pent troops
among them becauso I want to give
them every chance to completely com
jdy with my demands. Thoy have
turned in a number nf guns, and h few-ar- e

still coming in. .lust how many
.there are out 't would be difficult to
ray, out tlie nnmlicr is variously oil- -

matcu at ;rom jiiii to sun."
Moros jrarcl to Handle.

Speaking of the difficulties of Iifaiil- -

ling tho Moro prrrple, Oenoral Pershing
referred briefly to some of their po- -

culifir characteristics, which make them
harder fo understand and deal with
than other tribes in tho Philippines.

"It fakes n Moro vn long' while fo
make up his mind to change the ens-to- ii

of centuries. Tho MorOs of I.ati
ward aro perhaps the latest wavo of
Malay immigrants to tho Sulu archl-pohg-

and "are consequently tho most
stubborn. .

"A situation of this sort cannot bo
explained in a fair words, and even
with tho most detailed explanation very
few of your readers could fully d

it." -
Oenoral IVrshing declared that there

has never been cnuo for alarm In the
.Tolo affair. ."Yon will hear all kinds
of rumors, oven in JolOj where facts
arp obtainable by all who desire them,
and U.is not surprising to me that
many wild reports, have reached Manila
(dure the beginning of tho recent
trouble."

-

GREECE WILLING TO
DISBAND. HER ARMY

(Ily IViieral Vireless Telegraph.)
Hlli.r.lJMlK, Seriia. Junh 10.

(Special to Tho Ailverflser)The flreek
government has submitted, fo Bulgaria
a proposal for demobilization, similar
to mat proposea oy eervirk

Pershing, U.S.A'."

HEATWAVE BRINGS
'

DEATH; 10-
- IN!

Reports of Suffering Come From
"' Middle West and';East "

Morou'ryat' T6p.'

(By Federal Wireless TelogrJrh.)
CIUCAOO Jhne. 1C (Special-to'Th-

Advertiser)' Three persons nro dead I

tthdrrKifurmpriisUated us. a result of ft

.irrrimc iitnt wnvo which has mado
.Chicago roast for the last forty-eigh- t

jioniji. Yesterday tlio thormomotor
climbed to nihotjifour, .wliili) thousnuds
of people spent last night in the parks'
and on the 'roofs of hei'r tenrmeutsl

Between 1000, Sulil, I'OUU ho-i- f liaat
iiave died in tho Union Slock Yards
here frpm tho heat, entailing a loss of
aooiir tuouu.

FIVE DIE IN MILWAUKEE.
MII,WAHKi:, Wisconsin, June 10v

(Special-t- The Advertiser) Five per- -

sons were killed hero by yesterday's
,neaj aim seven others today aro in a

alnmllf nil rlii.. n... .,..... ...
"- - - V iiuiii mi
went u 10 niiiety-niii- decrees. A
ahower last night temporarily relieved
i no siiiiering in tiiousniuls, liut the mer-
cury started climbing again this morn-
ing mid no lellef is in sight .

PHILADELPHIA- - SUFFERS.
PIIIRADEIjI'IIIA.- , .........Inn. ....HI V'.fSnnn."

lal to 'Ihu Advertiser) There were two
deaths und numerous prostrations from
heat hero todny, No relief from the
hot wnvo is in,sight and it Is predicted
iiiui me worst is yet to come.- :

E PELE IS- -

(By Kahuku Wiroloss.)
1I1IX), June-10- . (Special to The Ad-

vertiser) Tlio reawakening of activity
of Kiluuea, predicted by the scientists
to take 'place aroimd tho end of tlm
week, has comuimccd. This morning,
Manager Demosthenes telephoned from
the Volcano- House that flro has reap-
peared in tho bottorr" 'of italeinatimaTi
nnd that a cono crater wis built up
thfcre, by the live lavas.

r
If

Charles Jw llngiiijifMoriner auditor'
ofy Hawaii eoifBtyf.i,$li(pemi inUltfaH1

the next five years in prison, nccord
ng (o acntence imposed upon him at

Hilo yesferdajl 'ew of ihe sentence
of MdRuiro was entihere in a wireless
message to the

Maguiro had'eoufessed to tho embez-
zling of iul)ie.j funds and pleaded
glityty to ono of the- - Indictments re-

turned against him.
After Nsenteneo Sns pronounced y

seven other Indictments 'against
tlm prisolier dismissed.

H is' belioved that Maguirc will bo
gifon to arrange hlrt
muddled business affairs before cater-
ing upon the serving of Ids sentence.

UNDERWOOD BILL READY FOR
THE PAR1Y CAUCUS THfS WEEK

Finance Comnittee Majority Members Considering

Last SchfedulbsOxnard Aniounc's Plans
fop Formation of a New Trust.

'V v '

(By Fwk-rn- l AVirolcm 1VJltmpli.)
AVASltIX0TC5N, .luno to Tlio Aihortisur) Aftur

six Wfoks of wot Icon Hie Undorwootl Tnrifl' Hill, Oi'iiiueriilio louil-tr- s

(if the .seiiateJlinvo nearly compjl U'Ut'tliVir tlisk ami will havo
tlio revised ineiisnA ready for the pnrtyeatit'i some tly tliis weelt,

AlnjuHti ineniti'ers of the lliinnce voiiiluiltl'i' met today Ui bejxin
eonsidenitioii of thcsuh-eoinmitte- e i t t.fj the acrieultui'iil suhed- -

nitrt'rtit ait the siiiidries, silk and
yv(. to '.l on the uieoniu tax

ule. I
huhedulCN iiinini; to he

free list, anil the ftininiiHee also hit!
Itllll iullIlillistViltlVOr .sections.

OXNARD TELLS ROBERS HE
TAKEN STEPS

WASIllNflTQ.N, June lfi.(Kper1'rl l 'lUfe Advertiser) lyiiry
'P. Oxnnrd, viou pri'sident of the Aiiierienii' lVect Siigni Company,
told the .senate, "loiiby committee'-- Itidtiy lliiil llm ilitj-- free smr;ii;
uiriff went into effect it would result in. thu formnhon of a "now"
faijiar trust. $

"Only the beslinanaed snpu Int'toriea would he ahlc. lo sur-
vive freo Nunnr," he said, "and a.coniUinalioiiMrnitlll result."

"Then you nru'oiiic tirl'oriu a 'Ivasfy nsl'ed SemitOr Reid.
"I'liKlvc that in 'mind'," said the witne.-.-,- .

"Ih violation of'the anti.trust lawi"
"No sir, there is no law to prevent ill 1 have been advised by

eounsel." i '

Oxuard tultl how he assisted in orainmnir the old Sugiir Trjist
in 1888, cxcliaiiirinir his company, with av (iipiliil of HilOO.OOO for

7r),00() in new stock. The new corporation' was later laken over
by tho American Sii(?ar Refiners Company, the present d

Supir Trust. ,,
, Oxtuird Said $10,000 a year as vice president of tho

(American Beet Kuur Coippany, but denied that he was paid that
jaliiry "for legislative work."

SOME. PROTECTION FOR BANANAS.
WASHINGTON,' Juno 10. ( Press Cnblo to )

Afler a lenEthy eonferedeo today the senate flnnnce committen toot tlm Itnm
of bananas off the freojlit and imposed

(.Simmons of the committee , refused to

Mcltepfoldi!flg'geVlt1irndmiTod
gestion was uunniiiiously rejected.

The citrus fruit schedule reiuaiim

IPi SAYS IE WILL

:. IDT APPOINT FffGARTY

Political Activity for Civil Service
Commissioners Not' Approved

' By Fern.

Taking a leaf out of 1'iesideut Wil-

son's book, .Mayor .loseph ,1. Tern
last night, after the thirdispec-ia- l

budget caucus of the board of su-

pervisors, that he would not appoint to
the civil service commission any man
upon nliosn candidacy, weighty influen-
ces wero brought to bear. Tho an.
notim'eiiientovns made apropos of tho
publicly proclaimed candidacy for olio
of tho civil service positions made by
l'dwaid I. 1'ogarty, a uelliknown

politician.
"I will not appoint 'a man on tho fire

and police civil servico commission,"
said Mayor Tern last evening, "whoso
lnenila aro worl.iug that he niayobtaln
tho position, l'olitical friends usually
e.pcct political returns for,thelr work.
1 want to appoint men on this commis-
sion w ho will work for tho upbuilding
of tlio departments under tjielr control
nnd tho good of tlio city nt large. So
much inlliieuco hns been brought i to boar
on me in order that 1 will appoint Fo- -

gaity, mat i will iieiliutely announce
now that I do not bellevo I will appoint
Mr. 1'ogarty on the commission."

!I5"

DtSTROYED - BY HfllNE

(Hy Todcral Wireless Telegraph.)
C'ONSTAN'rrNOI'Jii:, June 10 (fine,

clal to The A'dyertiscr) An unidenti-
fied sailing vessel tonight struck a

mino In the harbor of Smyrna
and was destroyed, it is feared, with
all on board.

Tlio vessel sank Immediately, No in-

formation so far has been available as
to the .number killed or injured or the
untile, of the vissel.-
LOS ANGELES GUtL A

- TENNIS CHAMPION

(Ily Vcderal Wireless Telegraph.)
I'llIIMIlKIjPHIAjUiino 10. (Special

to The Advertiser) Mary Drown of
I.p Angeles and W. 'J. TiltAir Jrj of
I'hlladelphlit . defeated Dorothy Ofcen
and (J, Seeers of J'hlladelphia hero to-

day In. the mixed double;! tennis mate1!
for the championship of America, by
the scores of 7 5, 7 3.

,

H'3;ALR2ADY
FORAHBW SUGATt TRUST

a Blight duty on imports. Chairman
mnko "public the amount of duty do- -

tax'tipoii tobacco imports, but the siig

uncli.'ihged.

INVESTIGATION! AT PEAflL

HARBOR if FINISHED

Admiral Moore Confident That the
Drydook Will. Be Built- -

There.

No decision as to Uio future of the
I'enrl Harbor naval drydock will bo
renched'at Wuslilnglon'lintll tlio report
bf fhe board of naval engineers is re-

ceived from Honolulu, and that rejwrt
is not yet prepared, is the statement of
It'enr Admiral Aluoro, tho iiinviil com-

mandant, in commenting on the wire-ls- s

liens to The Advertiser yesterday
that the department contemplates plac-
ing: a floatlii" dock nt tho station.

Telegraphic corresponding between
Honolulu ami Washington relatlvu to
the- - investigations now being mado nt
tho dock site by engineers headed by
Civil Ihiglneer (Inyler, IT. S. N., has re-

sulted in tho navy department request-lu- g

that the board continue its inves-
tigations until it lias exhausted every
opportunity to discover whether or not
(lie present site Is worknblu for the de-
velopment of a graving dock, Tho
board is also ailthoii.ed to continue un
til it has an absolute recommendation
lo iiul.e, ouo way or another. What-
ever iflport the board makes, it must
be filial, is the ullimatuiii from Wash-inutni- i.

"I don't know personally what the
board has ascertained," said Admiral
Moore yesterday, "but I do know that
if ILc Island of Oahu remains where it
Is, a dock will bo built at I'enrl liar- -

bor. That is absolutely certain, no mat- -

ft what reports appear to emanate
'from liit'li nlaees In Wimhlm.inii'J

It Is also known that the investiga-
tions made at the dock situ by I'rofes
sor .lAggar, as to tho character of tho
coral and other foundation, only eon
firmed whnt the naval engineers had
already discovered.,

'

L.

(Hy Tederal Wireless Telegraph.)
N'WV1 YOKK,' Juno. 10. (Spoclal to

The Advertiser) Plans for a third
match between tho defeated T'nglish
polo team and 'the substitute American
team arc cancelled today beennto tho
British placers', defeated by a closo
margin for the national trophy last
week, will sail for home Thursday, u
week curlier than first planned.

President Herbert of the National
Polo Association said that another chal
lenge from flrcat Britain was expected
vvithfu a jea

WILSON HE

iS STILL BOSS OF

mm TlHill

H ..iHiiiiHHB i

V'JOiiiiiiiiiHH
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fMt irKBu
H' .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiHPti

The President (on top) and His Secre-
tary of State

4 (Hy 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, .luno 1(5, (Spo

clal to Tho Advertiser) In an- -

h uouncing that tlio Currency Jte M

form Hill is fo be introduced, into
congress this week, I'resldent Wil- -

son yesterday took iidvuntago of
the occasion to deny that Secro- -

tnry Hrjnu disagrees with him on
the currency question nnd also de- - It

' tiled that Ilryau bad dominated
itllll currency conference, sajlng

that the secretary had manifested
H "merely a general Interest."

He H

LZ

Permanent Government to Wait
for Opening Will Wash

Slide Dirt Away.

WAfilllNflTON, .rune 17. (Associa-

ted Press ('able.) 'ho Jilaus for the
permanent government of1 tlio Canal
Zone aro perfected, according to an an-

nouncement, from the war department
lust night. Thu plans will bo held in

abeyance-- however, and no change in
tho present government of thu Zone
will bo mude until thu eanal l opened
and in operation.

WILL HYDRAULIC
AWAY'THE HILLSIDES

Ily 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, .luno' If!. (Special

to Thu Advertiser) Taking their cue
from tho great hydraulic mliifug plants
on the Pacific Coast, tho army engineers'
in tho C'ii mil Cono have resolved to try
to wash away the hills which tower
above thu Culebra Cut.

A IriMiiti' tin pl.thnrntn nlntit nf hvdrail
lie "monitors" havo been installed
near (lold Bill. A largu supply of wn
ter hah been obtained by daminiug the
Obispo river und tho engineers' will
seok to sluice away the sides of tlio hill
so that the water-born- e earth will be
carried to tho valley In the rear,

''
SUSPECT LIST GOES

INTO HIGH FAMILIES

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CONSTANTINOPIjI:. .Inno 10.

(Speejul to Tlm Advertiser! A son of
Kiainil Pasha, for;ner grand vl7.1cr,.has
been arrested charged with being Im
plicated in tan nssassniBtion- - oC.Mah
moud Shefkct Pasha.

CURRENCY BILL

10 COME ON

FRlf '

Lrv
Bill Drafted for Presentation. Si;

ultancously In Both Houses ai
President's MessagO'Onthe L

gislation Is Already Written arj

Ready for Presentation."

WILL RBPLAOE-TArIPF- ,

IN PUBLIC INTERESt : '

Presidont Says tho Loaders Ai
Agrcsd, But Ho Expects a SllSr

Difference of Opinion Anion
Bankers and Finaiiciera' Whe
Text of tho Bill Is Known.

(Ily federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINOTON, nno , 10. (Specta

lo The Advertiser) rresident Wllsoi
today aniiounced thnt'.curreuey'lt'gtsla;
Hon will bo launched thivweck In con
gross probably on Friday. 'The Tresil
dent said that tho party 'lenders wen
agreeif on tho currency reform program
and that his message on It. la already
wrltton. He expects- - tltat after this
ween currency legislation will roplnco
the tariff bill in tlio limelight.

lie denied Hint tho Currency Hill
would bo a "itrict ' natty i
saying he hoped nnd.ofpeetO.bnid from
tlio other shle. The 1'residealirnid tho
(lnricney Hill will bo''introdiieed simul
taneously In both houses.''

He is uncertain whether he will send
his message to ccingresB'beforo or after
tlio hill is introduced. Thc President
expects n wldrt difference; ofriiidnionvon .

ft'SMMsssir -

a iiroaii general principio ana no nas
Jiopes. that it will receive general

He decl.lred ho is' receiving letters
from many manufacturers urging an
early passage ol tlio tariff law on tho
ground that business, will bp unsettled
until it is passed.

POLICEliTLHl

GIN JAIL TERAAS

Six Out of Indicted' Eight Plead
Guilty and Draw1 NJrio

Months Apiecd.?;

(By iVdernl Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN lT(ANOISCO,'..rmiu10'-(Sp- ec.

lal to Tho Advertiser)-V-Sl- x of tho
eigiit policemen indictedlby.'the grand
jury on a fhargu of'consplraej lit con
nexion with ther . operations nf the
$300,000 Itn linn bunco ring, pleaded
guilty in tho coiuf of Superior .ludgo
P. P. l.awler this .morning, and 9vo
were sentenced to 'nine .months each lit
tlio lounty 'all. .

r
'

(

The si who pleaded guilty aro .los.
I.. Drolelte, .lohn II. Sulll'van, Williaiu
Mellugh, Charles Josoph, Juinos O'Brien
nnd Trunk W. Hsoja, twIio is already
under sentenco of llvcycars in 1'oIboui
on a grand larceny charge, lie will bo
sonfenced on the eoiwpirncy chargoi by
.ludgo l.'awlijr, irolmbly 'tomorrow, his
county jail sentoucp.to run concurrently

lth tlie sentenco In Volsoni;
It is believed that I'sola.vvll! l0 KiyT

en iilno iiionllis tho, Hinno' as, l(is con-
fessed "partners. , ,

.. :

L E IS

Of "UPPER r
Retirement of Admiral Osterhaus

Places Popular Commandant
In Inner Circle: '

Beir Admiral C B,. T.'jfoorc, com-

mandant or tho Honolulu- - '"nuil" Fcarl
Harbor stations, -- has, been ''elevated to
the Inner clrtle of admirals; uiuo In
number, who form what has been term-
ed tho "upper nine," By' the retire-
ment of Bear Admiral Osterhaus, late,
ly commanding tho, Atlnntlo fleet, Ad-
miral Moore, passed uil from tho junior
list of admirals to the lls't of tho "ulna
Immortals," as' a middy once called
them. ' ' ,

Admiral MoOro's elevation fo the up-
per nine took place oiijSuiulny. Tlio ele.

alien doe not cary-- additional jir(v.
iug., imi-uji-i iiuH.possiDiy. so.

Llectiou of ndmlralifo'ftKpeci(le. duty
oim of tho ulno woul&utnilcltcuUn nref
erence lo ono of'it.hojunlor.llst. Tho
l.o- - vr, liovvcvcr,..calUfo'ri. additional
pi ' ,v

I (''',

' '
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